spread 'far and wide tnroujLrn a uevoicu press, anu i to the place from whence (hey ramo, in the various .-hapc: (toss memorials, (.'ho inflammatory proceedings of public i backed, as has been staled, by distress, committees from all (he country, brinjjcini*; tidinii's of the resentments of the pe«; tilling" (he ears of members with jeremiads of present dist coming war.
The. denouement of this conspiracy against (he siipremac popular will and (ho independent action of its legitimate re| tives had fortunately to be disclosed in (ho procure of (In of (ho adminis( ration in (he two Houses, const it u! ing a ma, tho. popular branch, and nearly a moiety of the Senate, and ing in (heir ranks as noble spirits as over befuiv graced a cause., bv whom (ho whole scheme was thoroughly uiiiler: --too course denounced with unsparing; se\erity. These dentil and (he criminations and recriminations to \\hieh thev a produced on both sides the most angry feeiiiif: , and e;uve passtvd, for three successive months without l ho e\bil»iti«»n < of wonls luktwotin ijulividual incmbors, >ome of \\Iuch ^ didiculty pn»vt»ntiMl from furnishing: oeca--ion for ho.-tile i rFhe. St'natt* chamber, so l*>nir the foj'nin in \s!»ich *.vr:i\e mid \ Senators discnssed and matured measures appei*tainin«'- i<> i! welfare, was unhappily made to re>etnbie moiv an arenn fo torial exhibitions of partisan conilici-. The eon-titntional j by which my oilieinl action was principally conlint*d to the umpira<^(\ and tho consequent propriety of my po.-.ition, &' from tho temptation of participatinir in the. e bltlor fci should ha\'ck protected mo airainst any attempt:' to invohf nu against my will.
My inaugural addivss, to which not a lisp, in the way < tion was uttei'od In any quarter, and the liberal and impart in which I entered upon and continued the disehan.ro of t of thck chair, a liberality^ in the*, sequel, admitted by all, c<»i tho leaders of tho opposhioti to postpone, though ob\-iously pc^irod to nu», luudi against, their individual wishes, the upon me which were foreshadowed before my arrhal and co predicted on all sides. Tho mortification occasioned by this upon tho. gratification of lon«£ chorishod anticipation.^, wa mind, obviously in<*roasted by the social and seemin^h fr'n lations which had, attho i>oriod fo wltich I am about to refe up between most of the opposition Senators and wv.solf, so inconsistent, with the ^rave ohar*ros upon which tho rci

